
              
      

 

 

 
 
 



6th Grade Promotion Festivities Guidelines 
 

Classroom Parties: 
Halloween & Winter should be handled like any other party you’ve 
organized in the past (i.e., snacks, beverages and attendees).  As always, 
be aware of allergies. 
 

 
End of Year Breakfast and Tamanend Cinch Sacks: 
 

Each class is responsible to pay for Tamanend Cinch Sacks for their 
class.  One Homeroom parent should be in charge of ordering for the 
entire grade.  You will purchase these cinch sacks with money from each 
classes’ party fund (from the $10.00 per student/family collected).  This 
could run anywhere from $65 to $75 per class. (*See attachment from 
Totally Promotional.com). Always order a few extra in the event of new 
students.  The cinch sacks will be given at the end of year breakfast (see 
attachment), but should be ordered in the fall. 

 

One homeroom parent from 6th grade should be the lead for organizing 
the breakfast. Invite 2 or 3 parents per class to help serve the breakfast. 
Use Sign Up Genius to organize volunteers.   (See attachment from 6th 
grade breakfast in 2016-2017 for guidance).  Please note: There is 
usually an amount of approximately $70-$90.00 remaining to be used 
toward the breakfast. This amount will not be confirmed until after all 
other expenses (see below) are met.   Please contact Mrs. Bieker. 
mbieker@cbsd.org  for the total amount available.   

 

 

 

 



Other Expenses: 

HSA allots approximately a $1,000.00 budget for the 6
th

 Grade 
promotion expenses.  Here are the items these funds are applied to:   
 

Flowers are ordered for the evening of promotion. (Handled by 
teachers)  

Student T-shirts are ordered after we send home a form to complete 
for size accuracy.  These shirts will be distributed on last day of 
school at breakfast. (Handled by teachers) 

Additional field trip expenses are paid.  (Handled by teachers) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 

Planning the End of Year Breakfast:   
 
Based on approximately 80 students, 10 teachers 
12 parent volunteers to help serve 
 
1 package of butter 
5-(8 oz.) cream cheese containers 
3 doz. bagels (Cut in quarters: plain, blueberry, cinnamon raisin...) 
6 doz. donuts (plain was not a popular flavor though) 
3-(12+) muffins (large cut in halves) 
4 boxes of munchkins (25 ct.) 
5-(12+) cookies  
4 fruit trays 
 
3 gallons of chocolate milk  
2 gallons of white milk  
2 gallons of orange juice  
2 bottles of apple juice 
2 cases of water 
 
150 paper plates  
100 napkins  
150 cups  
60 knives  
100 forks 
19 tablecloths (there were eight double cafeteria tables and three singles for food and drink) 
 
 

 
BE AWARE OF ALLERGIES!   

 
Decorations: 
You can decorate anyway you would like.  Just remember, NO LATEX 
BALLOONS. 



 “Tamanend” Cinch Sacks 

In the past as a good-bye treat, some of the “Party Fund” money 
was spent on “Tamanend” cinch sacks.  They are given out at the 
end of the year breakfast.  Below you will see where they were 
ordered from as well as what they cost.  One homeroom parent 
should be in charge of ordering for the entire grade. Make sure 
to mention they should check the closet for any extras. You 
should maybe pull 5-7 aside for any new kids  
for the next few years and use the rest.  


